Central Functions

President

Students

Provost, Academic Affairs
- Deans/Department Chairs
- Curriculum/Assessment/Logistics
- College/Div/Dept
- Library
- Institutional Effectiveness/Research

VP, Student Success
- Student Success Campus Leaders
- Tutoring
- Testing
- Recruitment

VP, Human Resources
- HR Support for all personnel at the College
- Professional Development

VP, Finance and Resources
- Finance
- Facilities
- Security

VP, Information and Technology
- IT Person at each Campus
- IT

VP, College Advancement
- Advancement
- Foundation
- Public Relations
- Marketing
- Community Development Officers

Students
Six Campus Voices Model

President

Students

Provost, Academic Affairs

VP, Student Success

VP, Human Resources

VP, Finance and Resources

VP, Information and Technology

VP, College Advancement

Campus Voice/Leader

Campus Voice/Leader

Campus Voice/Leader

Campus Voice/Leader

Campus Voice/Leader

Campus Voice/Leader

HACC
Founded in 1964
One Campus Voice Model

Students
  ↓
President
  ↓
Provost, Academic Affairs
  ↓
VP, Student Success
  ↓
VP, Human Resources
  ↓
VP, Finance and Resources
  ↓
VP, Information and Technology
  ↓
VP, College Advancement

Campus Voice/Leader
  ↓
3 Campus Leaders OR 6 Campus Leaders
One College Philosophy